Special Deals!
Order your peripherals from GovConnection:
www.govconnection.com/auburn

GovConnection Is Your Sole Contract Holder for Peripherals

GovConnection is an IT solutions provider that helps academic institutions solve educational challenges through effective use of technology. We're proud to be an Auburn University-preferred source for the computer peripherals that you'll need to succeed.

Get It All When You Partner with GovConnection

- **Single Point of Contact**—Connect with 150,000 technology products, a team of technical experts, and a full line of IT services—all through a single phone call to your dedicated GovConnection Account Team.

- **Exclusive Contract Holder**—Our IT peripherals contract means that you save money and time by buying your university-preferred computing accessories through GovConnection.

- **Payment by P-Card**—We understand the intricacies of academic procurement cycles and make it easier for you by accepting Auburn University P-Cards.

- **Ongoing Leadership**—GovConnection is your best source for emerging technology and best practices. Each year, we hold Tech Summits in varied locations around the country to bring together IT managers and CIOs to foster collaboration between universities.

For more information and to make purchases, visit www.govconnection.com/auburn or call

Rob Mitchell
1.888.294.0275
rmitchell@govconnection.com